
AGRICULTURE.

THU OnAS8e's.-The solls best adapted
to clover are toenacoeis or still' loatim"
It Is a fertilizer, as Its long, powerful
till) roots loosen the soil, admit allr, and

when the roots decaty, add largely o

thi biack mass of earth. It helps de-
stroy innual weedsI by Its luxurioum
f'ollagO and by Jihl ading Oh 1 urface 01
the soll, lucren1es its fertility. Clover
Need lhould always ho sowni Inl lt
s priung of the year ii the eastern, nild-

Ile and western States. It, 18 oflteni
sown Ipon the lat1. sn2ows' of AIIIcIht' or

April, and oon finds Its waty olowni t1
the soll, whero, ii 1(ed by 1h 1n11101111110r
of early spring, It (Itickly gerinates
and rapIdly shoots up its Ileaf11 1ks:1(m,

Alammotl, or lairge R'4d Clover.-Thil
varlety is the best for. tilowIig unide'
for ma1ntro. It growS fiv e1 or siiX feet
high and its stii ks are o coarso and

IIargo tlb t stoei ill tILL only tihe
leavesi, BY Its Jildcious U810, land

wiielh have been e X hainsted caln be re-

Clahned anid unlexinitled lands; pre-
Served. ureen manurliig hits Iever -
rarely filled of proditelig sat ist(o1.ry

reuilts. How lin 81rig, sit, 1he ratet( of
aboutitelght pot4Id p)or1' are. 0l po1ils
per bisihl. blediIIII Rel, or.)u nl Clo-
Vor.-Thisi i by fllr Ihe mlo4t. limpjortn:iit
of aill thbo varilelles for. the praeh'a pu-
poses of' agricIl.mur. It i8 gown for.
fiay or for. pnatulre, and for inili-h cowm
it Is b e101r han Iliiothy, willi( I to liii-
proves the huntl onl which It is. grown.

II, lists be ime ill Ind ia ll liIsablt1 igr8i-
lent 1, ill m111 1 ed grI as'ti.SowI ll

sp ing,.anI %e114) ni of114-r gralIsstI art-

iseil, III. thel rito lot, :,IX t~o eghi, Imminlls
pler necro. ituoro beinIg rtiluro-I oil old,

1 solls 011 11 o31 11(w 111141 lighter o1es,
11) pollinls perI4 busiil1u. 'l'iinol hy.-A S

i Crop to out. fro li haly, .lis Is )1rbably
unsur11pus,cil bly anly graWm In u ll or1111 I ,I101

rlIIves best. oil 1in41o .., loillly solsof

tu thl nle(I I inicil'y 11114 14stnill, allited tol
light 8:111y1Y or giavelly solls. I, shouhl

hu.)st.:s t he blossom I'nids.Sw4)1w

her lin sprinig (or hiall, ait the rati (of
t.wlopounlds per acre-1 :if nonl.. b)[11

lessi11 if oweil with1 othler gr-ssses. F''r-
ty-flyc polli wtr blishei. Orch-111r-4

1-ass, or- Cock x V"oto..---Oln (f till

most, 11ub11111(k ()I 1isttire1 gi:1141'S8,oilI

aeceoiiof it~s cliulek growth amid luxuir-
liit, 1it rialb . It. 1 '.reac4 y l r gra 0.in

Ill tpring t-wo weeks soont'rI 1.han1 tlos t
gIassc and when 1'4141 oll'is tgaill I'l
for' gra'zing Ill a week. It. V-4 la1b1:11111-

an11d nutrI, i1llo a4i(d stock eat, it, gri I',ly
when green, t, .1Stani. 1a I I l r t 4 -4)111v r 1

till 11 en1 du1r1, cion 1si lerable s111h-.
It.1 . l 1as( inl g to thll' Foil 11han1.

1n(11y, ailw11114,Illgrln Ipo in onei3 l'4y
Inl HInumII-r, 01han thinoihy wIll Inl it

week. Wh1e SonI( with 1lo' it

k11 es ex llnl y, as it. b) ssoinsi1 t
the snine ln11e, glil they shotihheem

toeth1 'r. If uh s a 4n11denc11-y to) gro(wPinl
hit.'s, wh eh-Ie he1ibl. pr 've 1 fill by los'

3)034'8, h~le 110 '1lI I t, 411'1 I. (111111o

unld Shoul m11 1111 I' - 1:11ha 1. is.
When sown13 athilon, 1.wo hith11el)Itrere-

I I r('i1 p1) a ere; i'' sown wit'h ll' over,
1al11, 1 . II IIi t. I . I I', 11gh no. toeli t

1ow13 i1113ne, excepi l'or s 1,3411 is liv r-
tIlliui, a 1 111 will la t 38 .i yiars 11 1 , it s

ably . of' growit lli 11114111 It Ior hawls.
1.1 p unalsper h shel.

t'annotmme At-it> IN TI. l'ori..
- notan.-Un ill h iscovery of* the

llses of, t(is niid p ulltrymett, asl well :I,

--k a hos.of, others, were Sadly in neti mf
somilreally gol d1o1orizra1111.1 11111

tatJii% totgh1now wehave soi' (11g'
which canl be re1tlied up ot l'or t1heseAplr

poses, while the variouls ise-S R1 call hel
aid lasd'obI eII elW1'to troIll'()so u (I

iiihen y3). ki.'ph*nelles il 0oth1er.1par itIile)
* (1)01(wh1ichifest3'i(Ithe )poultry-house1a) tell'

wh'll'h la very 31 '((1 p n tatin, 3)entsing
2 . 1(11dottle-qI ck 111 2'ime. t(t01 has also be1'1nI

1(1)1ed, 1llutet w1ith13 Wlliter 1 a111 a renoeily'.

* 1)1'mus. he1 useil wglit. auI on. 31Witer , o ril

4 3)031th11thne t the1 3wls. it. 11((n heg touied
wibtmatheoL) wh eash, orvteni h1Clarge=1

* Irl i)l'Liuted wit watle, and ah l whisk.
lThe ext n lo til v1 spri'8Blt (kl1ing,2
while' 1the11 Lll'O Iuler (&te rof's and13

* ' t1rous0.ht-hrhoos41 aI 11ewh1r' 1 enntllhe'

''ea1ed to m oglath same,1 ansl'd yo,:

* 501heledI I ytill1l any lwaysl to make' 111our1
'ollwhlor cosfot able1O.'4113. IL.

* ~~tuy by13)13 lepig o accounlllt of (larm'~

* Jtiln; allw'g fnI s tooil1 (1I 1(1 treain un-
soldaire tJut strangleI oatlouare foun

browing1 o the8 irtu1t (itrees , hizn
11ru11i8ter wi'toto gtvie the~ tr2es thei

ablel, tnd many0( otherk forms~~ 218 Iteg1113et.

013rvitg tool seemoss ltkely tbec1114
popart onsisot tlin aing' t thet't~

* I matrorto of golatine, andll('llI the dry11
ping lt~h(mixtr ill It, doesI no (tontin

ory fnvoratwelvoit tpe tentyofi ti
I' I ture.lThe31 mter of~ o appyiga the1(1 pro

Oneboundbhof glao~tluo di0lved i:n

1' 1~ gallon 0i01 of millatlat 4.pera 'te f 301101.o14 deg.lr')t iartonh'det, and st~llhe
* I bolutvton Ia tu allye tilet inato a

Jety whlehp taiut ito sliya tand bdre
Byepyn the proditet,,tho of1( theilt fist
oinzing ees Aecndway tof lok, 011a

Joly a oftaied in wha1s.Jeh th milk)
sold abe wotht, ould rn amout. Aso
gras pobablys foi mattgro, viz:11

phafta, th lathi to the t ltin or wil(1

seon operlatonceta described. If181

mil, ilil is rece n h n

DOMESTIC.

llOMJ0..-NAn CO.oUNx. - The 0
perfum1 which never sceems to oili
fal. and whiichli leaves no uiplesa
odor be Iind it, h; that of cologne-wal
which s i tiiiiIates whilo it soothes
4elses, and sluggests ia pletsilit wIh<
moineness Instend of any mickisli sw
11ess8, ail flit befit of the e!XtIrlct8 aitd

81ecs anlid botuinets a re lpt to (10. 'J
befst of all cologne, it hast8 been got]a1lly conceded, Il thlat wile leg
intely hears the seal of Jean laria.

rina We will give our readers,
case illy of them should be tiri
atboult trillinig In suich matters, 1,he 1
tutilat of' t~his fatmous preparation, wht
Id said by Co) meteit auttliority to be

sohitely genuine, aud whose trial
resu1lted inl a very de1111icios prodluet,
ippieciably diifereti to the 80111 s 1r
that mlde in lte aInelet, city whicic
deorives it, 1lull)e. It calls or ratLe
large (inaLtity, the11 reader will 800,1
all Ithe atiiiouniits eln of coirse he divit

ani(d propordoLled. Digest, lor t
days, in 1ive gallons of' rectified 11)1r
lutvilig Iirft, bruised thet well, I
granls8 of Ilgelien root, fifteeni gra
of enlliphor, Lwenily grains ollea
4'1si1 - Wood, eloves, iIcte, nu11tm1e(I

an11 wormI'lwood tops, half a draitn, T

weIght., of sage, t.lyine, an1(d en11tan
nronn111 ilLieu1, a dram of' oraige flowe

and a draia Iiad I lialf of llveil
llowers, t.hire1e driatims of roseoptals it
of, violets, mne ounlce eachl of*balml-Inl
atid of spearinilt., two oraniges, aill
sae iumhier of letiOn. A fLer Lih
11bstuinces hilve Mtoot t.ogether they I
to be dit illed aL about, th e 1n11d of I
thIiirt day, tnking ol only Lwo-thirlmd

th0l 1 2 ily of spirIt.; Lo I1. is In 1.1
mhlle(I onle Mlid oltnice mech of, the (

(Af Jatin 111101 bergaml1ot., one dir
each of, oils of* Im n-i iedral., lavi

der anl leinioin, atl twe Iny drops t
ofiieroll tiol 1e4selco of lth10osget

it. Is all lihen to Ie completely stirl
togeller 1141 igihait(l, a1s1d it 110t.p

eetily ulvan onl Ihe Ilwxt. (illy, it, Is to
lillerell, w hel lite Iiake vill have

flne at (4olloge4. as there is In l(e wor

Tu~~~(I t:11r-emo oo Inuchl Sleep I
nlol. less4' signal thai i o-t arising I'-

itsprivill14411. ''hilt wholenervols ;

WIn 1herolin s 1111111ted, So111 t1t (he0 m
4.nb;1r ene01-ry Is enfeembleil, an11d the S(

sationls, 11111 muoral uld laltellecti
I111 Iifsti al oins are blunt11(ei. All I
1a41 eI'ents of Ilinet1on heretioe dlev

olleI; Ilite IIlin ellon s ar:114 exerimt w
less ener1g3 Iy ; h lgsl 1ion 1s torid,I
e-x ei('I oni'A are l4III1iInihld, whilst,

'Zl vIne ilsa I kvt' jl.1h '-reth l o o l' .11, nel
intilalt'cs 11) ain liill itateI- extenit. 'lI

inIeIory Is limpaireI, the powurs of I
aghialion ar ilorlin:il, ii4 the ii

1.alls 1in j a kind of h1abit uIl e, e hletly
ause (lit, Ihu ctn11414s of (ihe hitellect,I

fil(. stilleleniitly exerted, whiesleel
lot) prololiged or too olen relleated.
sleep muc1h Is niot, tIecessai-ly to b
gooli steelwr. ('inerally they-% are-
poorest. slee-pers who reminlu long

inil;1.v.,th-y awakenl Issrefiresi

h if .he 1m111 of 'l'isig wvre eal41
by an11 hour or Iwo. W 111( it is r1ev I
chibd-ire reitinire iore sleep 011nu1 1.h
e1lders, yet, ILt, holtid hm (Ihe care
p:re14't 1 11a over-1111111genc e Iho I

permited.Wheretl.b14.111111s for 11
rvin to lie in bed unt 1 8 or 14A .

(he lat. two hllours. la I-l st. lit)
hrlii o t01ili, tIea itle4S sleep. wh

(he hours hor retliruing is 8 or . p 1

laCt', su111h ex 'ss cannot, a0ll to in st
IInr u resl0( describedby1

-kil horify above Illoted. Wh ti,
call44 1 il i.Ie 'I', 14 4111'hihren, is

very( m'any caseos, diseases~~ 84, anel'
larglyI ldue4'o 8thisp asf welshe oilnan
Iause tue t( tioned,~ thaw 14'41lt's 2dere

ount~ 11 ns of heoi; altahjt'~~i

scrape heot..- ustr.ing. If'ol, pare. eni
:fully ;11' andIflarge oput 11413' wool

lPut into i't'liingo wa'tl,allow ho

smll and1 tilenptlerO frourhall'4oth
heuarter lof antu lir i (tum' grov
ana e tlin 1 lics, leng111lth Ie, hittlerl
:1 i'i tener, scrof thi skn a m411f1I
hot. 11dpplu1gsrl b.ter,)01k(8' tirn nh

serv ho.--orl 'r 1141n )411 1r1tter 1.-111
04aving1'14 ho()llt th 1m 1tntler, masht~ bmot
andlie, ptteigs. iaywod

'o the large''i i snIps lloi'tn

1eg 41gs,e 21(up of r(ich 4 mi l one1tal
01poon1 of4, 1.x'' but , b po u o01111

three tablespoonslof011i.l'(ient008

nextp the tmlan hily(') the. ur

ais'. friter by 41 24 4 drp igi' poonulI
ht'I'i ftardl Ior a )1s grL!.a 4e11e.-- 01'a'I

lrnis.-Scrap 44toan bol, mah sm

or four 4.'oonsf11uil of1 crea, wthr 1ut
sa1 and'er ppper;1.erveaslli'iyoulwo

TI Ktu Iil'o' tt ials F'l'o it 1 H.-

ups your01 iithing snle, a1 littler,

tialicntainingaani wor what ve ~ r ;fli
o 1141r41, lla exce llnt, buyt cm
bedlik ingal answr wer. Aell.
bagh sheouhIhe sithedm fr cl10t
bietllbya utche,11 adr hIaviga not.

w1mallest4 1oein t ny wtle hee. 'I
I ~~keep the ood periileetoy hsafe 3'

Iee Nve ar an othe r wientievenl ghr Iurn ebust omust, rofos,
ptioke slreliha froe 1tuhs have hai
he'retheys cttae pa)cked.' l

Teo r'clebatedt~l 11( phystn, Dr. P
Aleertive lts, fllowng0 ha'of

I'ugge08tfon hito C~lprson4 s suflerifinugsi aatfcis: "The poagitintIn

itiii suultiitl'conseetiousness
saltIonl 1bre8aln reh, bpure aie
mus11t reomembero tratt th ato cae
rovims a la soeortiess bad.*h

1daelnk of'dy, dieyse, tr. Alo p's
twhonch a oculstan roo ford hort

treathlgtsae ao oairpt, ih ec<l
wt ae s, whlehthey9 baidtheo.eThe path
musftetp te Ind ogehwihs bedr<

patint. oufferin g dietm lngoplanreoea toea coump ~tivey.' lia

in Faclt mor nths.Fo cog and'irr
Hteay reufl, in htdiese' nd,

HUMOROUS.

liy " Kau..v, WAr Aur.s You ? W1m.
'Id Hlenry Kelley, at stranlger. aged abouit
Lit 50, entered at plaitag mill all of a sud-
.r, den and tried to lit (owI iIIfroit Of' a

the y buzz-saw. The employes pulled him
le- awhy and he tried It again. Then they

't put him out, and lie walked i) and
e- dowi the sCreets Iskiig people to

'lie plea1s0 kill him aid let lun go to Ifeav-
erl- o. Sonic folks didn't believe Ito would

,ll go to Ileaven if he was killed, and
Wa- others didn't have timo to kill him. It
ll got to be monotonous ifter atwhile and

)its an oflicer walked him in. The man
o- wore anl old black felt hat., and after
leh boing locked iki) he tried to bite olffaid

- ehew up enough of this to seil hiln
114 over the maystl river, but four or- five
ot' mouithfuls wore 8uflcient to discourage

I3 ' Air. Kelly,wlhat, alls you ?" inquired
r a the court, as Ihe 11man stood before 11113.

)It " Oh I don't,k now, J udge I I feel as
led if had gone all to peces and couldin't

be repailrd."'
, A ny pM talrticulalr aches or piat[ill ?"

" No, I guess not. I've kilder one
111 to ruln all over Ie. I can't, sleep
of ailglts, spots (an3e) before lily eyes ani1d
9"' sometimes there's anl awful roaring in
'oy mlv ears-."
IulS 11 lave you handled i buck-saw this

14 11" )ona't 11k ie, Judge-don't ask

"3tsyour aplpetite good ?"
l Yes, purty good.''

Well, Wiflli Ileiry, you may
r( think you walt lo go to lileaveni, but

11m cour t, belIeves tl.hat (ito lIlouse ol'
Corirec.loni is rather the best place f'or
ll yo0. Yout are sen1t, u1p for atmihii,11 and

11.1I 1 hope 1hey3''IIgive yoi plen ty of work."
Let m1e (lie here, .) udge I',
Can't (10 it-wu're too erowded

Let me jump Into the river."
' No-t hat,'s w herae we gel. oura' drink-

I-'-- Ing wator."
ho 'i'hae prier wet.aay I'eelIig worse

itshanever, anlt([ Bijah couhi't brlhitm
Id. with aI whole bainia to weep wilth1 only

one eye at. attime.

A 3CNT'I.EM AN Is 41.01)Wl tl( it 14 1,.14%
s- of I'ai Ia ni n11 igh t 13 i hI0'. Draw-
iS- Itg at plstol i' 1 l' s imeket,. lit- forcu.,
31- the man to walk t4ietly hei'ore Iim to

1 te Stat-lol. Arrivinhgt here 11e 'lIsthe
he ii lt wihat. halts occurretd.

el- "Very well," repli e that oflleer,101 y1bil,have you pernl1131lun to Carry-o arims?"
- " No, sir."

lit- l I that case I Intst put ypu t1ider

Ill- " But without, the arm,1 whileh I hap-
illd pened to have 1 wou ld probably have
be- been assassilnt-ed."

t' "'l'1 hat, Is possible, brit [te pollen or-
iS (i114'eO exists an1d it is Iecessary that

Tlo it Is to be obeyed."
It .6 Is i it, ailowable to carry arm113swhilh

he1 arle not tiedly.''
d"'I'henlook at i), pistol. It haltsntolit hamel(r. ''o oblige a I'rientad I was

la golng to take It to it gulshop (o have it,
filr. reared."

S "Oh, If I had only knlown tha.!"I(31 Cr131 ( t111 01.lo
bi1-

S A r A parI.3y ini Lonon(10, at lady-who,
'01 thaoigh iII fle itum n 1131 of life, had not

lost, all dr im1s of 11.4 spriig-sahl to
1)oglats Jerrold, "1 a ct13(3. ImIllagin1e
what mtkes il, laIr turn gray; I Some--
tins 1'any it. inu1st. be 1h( 'lil- Issence of

1w roseliary' with whliehly InaId Is inl
Isthe habtit, Of bruIshinig It. What,do you
th1 in1k ?' ' '4 shioui rathter he al'ra1ldma)1dam1," rl'iled the dIst inguished al
ma'l cista driyly3, "' thlat, it . ile ei4sen1'cio

l"' time I"'

A 1.Azy1 l'ellow 0once dieclred ini pub-
iig lie. com11pany3 t hat, b3e ('ou1ldnI't fluid bread
re-) 1(31 hits faitly13. '" Nor' I," '3 repl ila
14g- 11(dustrIiott3s mech('lanie11; " I itan. obliged

,I ilo wor31k i'or It."'

en, Tuvi Kit is a for'tun11 awa'titluig the man11
'1i1 who'i( invents at hoom13eranlg bootjacek

iig wien ou can1('11 throwV at. a ('at-11 iinhave
--it sal11 bac1k 14) the windo 111'It' it. misses4' Its

('mI O)Nx (1 the diinlJ)'erence b)etween' the

's, Iaracts thle 11(1es and1 the 4)olte lattractts
.11h the tied.

w'a A MAN'S good f'rtune14 (of1entur'ns his
311- head ; is had1 for'tun 10ofteni ave rts the

ilt, hieads of1 1h1s fr'iends,5

ps, A si.cn of Limburger'cheese4worn 01)
ilt-, the upper1)1 lip Isla pron)3)oce at s1ure 43ure
fry) 1'or' a1 booked0( nos0.

hedi W r Ala has~ ie n a41)1 terror01 to evil-

13th door13s eve since the workd be'gan ?

01r,
1111 '1TaE man1 w'ho tries to builbd a lire ith11

ne0r.

Iry IT ON i.v t'ukes a p)opular11 song threec
01m wveeks to get twenity years' 0o(d in this

'I, N vni'~ put ofi' till to-morrow whant
enn3(')3 be (11unn ed to-dl11y.

-14 N"mxng in society "' put in thie
hot water laist.

('It

us 'Washday is a holiday, thanks to Dob-
'Q bills' E'lecrio Soap, (made by Cragini &
30Co., l'Iiila.) which Is rapidly comning

into general use. It acts like magic, and
fabtric. Try it.

ble Dra. J. D). Cook,
'0m) of Cookevillo, lloard County, Gha., writes:
ust Messrs. P'. Neustaedtor & Co.

In- (entlemoen, I am happy to ainform you ltat
AnakesisDr. 8. Bilueo's Pilo rmedy. mot

d diferet caosand it has niot failed to reliovoS* Ihem at once. r'ho patienit that had it for two
uld4 years says he thinks he is well, and that he

rty aiwa 's expets to keep a box 01n hand for fear

urs it mght- como baok again; another case of

mi' short durton used only three applications and
ay she is entirely welL It is thle best thaang

t e ave over seen) fr Piles. I will use itin myent practice when needed.

Iom) Yours obedientiv,

0out J. I'). COOK. M. D.
the "A nakes ,' Dr. Sisbee's External Pdle lie.

itmed. is soiA by druggiut.everywhere. Proce$1pr box. Sampe mnailed ftw to al1suf-
ng)4 fearr by P. Neustaer &c Co., sole manufac-
30'8 tu~rere, liox 3918 New York.

t TH 'ui GIIKATR8T BLi(st4o.-A sliple,
ita- pure, hlarmnless remedy, that cures every
'atei time, and prevents diseaso by keeping

igi-the blood p re, stomach regullar, kid-gtneys and 1iver active, is the greatest
b1-lhessin ever confterred upon man. Hop
o Bter BI that rerned, and its proprle-ber are being blessed by thousands who
thiavu been saved and cured by it. Will

eat- yeu try it? See another columin.

ole.
isti- KANTNE1I'8 tilnetrated Dlook of Objecs

tive for Oblidren, conftaining ever 2000Oengravings

lteo every day objects,wilu the~ name.---aln
iods meho thet ra~be ntdttno
blo chaldrn,* boarda eloa 1.5a.

tb4 ( anaser wanted. Le& akr11

ier- Chestn)ut 8tret.PIhiladeipbia 'le,11

Liwtw oDI og RBoaad's P*n

The Bloosing of strong Nerves
is recoverable, not by the use of mineral seda.
tivos, but b.- a recourso to effectual tonio treat-
niont. Opiates and the like siould only be
used as auxiliaries, and then as sparingly is
possiblo. Vigorous nerves aro quiet ones, and
the muost diret way to ronder them so is to re-
inforce t'o vital enorgies. That storling in-
vigorant. HIostett r's Stoinaca bitters, will bo
founid all-.milloient for this purposo, since it
entirely rentov, a nimpodiuents to thorough di-
gestion and assliniliation of tho food, so that
the body is insured it4 duo atuount of nourish-

nent and con equiontly of stamnina. th' umatio
tendencies and airections of tho hidnoys andbladder are also counteracted by the Bitters,whion is besidos a plea. ant nodio1inal stimu-lant, inilnitely purer than the raw excitaits of
commorco, wileb react injuriously upon the
norvous system.

Hieskell's Teller Wnen(Will ouro everyform of Tattor.

Worms. Worms. Wormm.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm yrup nevor fails to

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkol the only successful physician who ro-
moves Tapo Worm in two hourd, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Common
sonso toaches if Tapo Worm can he removed
all other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad-
vice at oeice and stora, free, The doctor can
toll whether or not the pattiotit has worm1s.
Thousands are dyig daily, with worms, and
do not know it. Fits spassta, cranips, chok-
ilg and suffocation, sallo-w complexion, circles
aronid the eyes. swelling and pala in the
stomach, restless at nigh t, grinding of the
tooth, picking at tho noso, cough, fever, itch-
ing at the seat, headacho, foul breath, tho pa-tient grows palo and thin, tickling and Irritas
tion in tie itnus-all theso symlptonis, and
inore, como from worui. E b.IF.XNKEO
Wona SYinuP noevr fails to removo thein.
Prico. $1 por ottlo. or six bottles for $5.00.
(For Tapo Worin write and consult the doctor.)For all others, buy of your druggisits the
Worin Hyrup, and it Ito hals it not, seontd to IM.
E. F, KUNxti.:m,, 259 N. Ninth St., i'liladelphia,
Ila. Advice by mail, froo ; solid threo-cont
statul).
E. F. K~unkel's 1litoer Wine of Iron

lias novor been known to fail in the ouro of
weakness attended with symptous of indispo-sition to oxortion, loss of metnory, liftimllty iII
breathing, weakness, horror of dienmaso, woak,
norvot trembling, dreadfuil horror of death.
night sweats, cold fcet, weakness. diitunss of
vision, languor, universal laisitudo of tho
nuscular system. enornious appotite with dv-
peptio symptoms, hot hains, lushing of tihe
body, dryness of the ski, pallid conitonianco
and crulptions on the fic, purilyng the
blood, pain in the back, heaviness in the ovo-
lids, frequent black spots flying beforo Eho
eyes, with suffusIon aid loss of sIght, wanlt of
attontion, &0. Mold onl y inl $1.0) bottles, or
six bottlos for 05.00. Ask for E. F. Kunkol's
Bitter Wino of Iron. and take no other. Ask
your druggist, and if lie has it not, send toProprietor, H. F. Kuinkel, No. 259 North Ninth
strect, Philadelphia. PA. Advice free; oncloseo
thre-cont, stamp.
IF You are Dyspeptic IIofo fl's German

flitters will ouro you.

Fon PlmmpLa on the Face. iso lleskell's Tel-
er Ointment. It never fails to removo them.

-Cancer can be Cured
By Dr. Bond's now dis.cove y--a positive cure
for this dread malady-no knife, no caustic, nto
pain. Dr. Jlond's success in treating Cancer
is truly inarvelous. Itonedies sent to any partof tho world, with full direetiois forsuccessfulhome treatment. Sond a doescription of yourcase, or any cancer sufferer you un iy know of.Pamphlots and full direct ons sent free. Ad-
dress, Dr. H. T. lond, Philad'a., Pa.

I.0

TF You Would Enjoy (lood Health TakcIlofiland's Gernan lillers.

ItIKEUM ATISMe
This dreadful dinoaso tho doctors tell us, Is

it the blood, anud believing this to be true, weadvise every sufferer to try Durang's Ithou-matie Remedy. It is taken internally and,ositively cures the worst case In the shorteute. Bold by every Druggist in town.

YF TROUDLE.D with Constipation, takolloof-and's German IBilters.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Tuft' GO.'P1EJ', OF JOY,

fly Rhev. Sauel A.m na and,! 1.1. S prek. A book of
irrent (,eunty, l'eint in, cedc " ~The pitin ong,"in-t oaf good~texis, withit te bout of neaw lhys tuu
wa f, r It. (35 coutt.). nPoeainnled

Ti1ii; SIIJNINVG R VERa,
la one of the 'est, titost andI sweetest of Bsutularchaol Song flook.,,i eenta). Examinse It

-UE'MS OF EN~GLIS1u SONG,
1,n one of the 1,ooks or thn' nuoblh Ilome Muical Lit.

-''arut ied.il7uu'tl of lth' bes dSo~saM
piges $t.50 boards. d63.00 oleoth.

Pinafore v,\1"a ",'; goat denu'",Slcel fo
lusrumnta ar~mg comt. lee SOcERE,o

alsoe cenm plets, In eqtually good, at nme price.

The Musical Record rA,"ia d','
enpiatai Weekly' Musicali Pator, I(#?.0) per yeah) d'ili for single copy, coniainl ng C0 cents worth or

Oliver Dltson & Co, Boston.
,I. EI. DITF4ON&CO..

022 Clhestnut Ni,.. Plam~a.

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION I
CEJNTE'NNIALJ GROUNDi.

5F" OPEN EVERY DAY. gg
Admtission 25 Cents. Children, 10 Cents,
Splendid array of Exhibit. In departmtents of Sol-

snce, Art, IEducation, Agriculture, Mechanics.
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRCTIONS DAIL-k.

Also, the Largest
ROLI.ER SKATING RINK IN TilE WORLD.
O ren each Week-day from 9 A. M4. to 1274., saiomei to .. ,P

o
It., anen

oc
Weneday and Satur.

TilB BUILDING IS HEATED.

Sisson's Tidy Fastener.
Velvet-atll colors. A set free for.10

c a
rLaag.A las Wanted..Bend
233 BROADWAY, New Yeri.

Chrenle D ,b a r'.ee.~anse . ,and anl
E~iARKAE CURES ea,.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS
The Old Reliable

M1STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10 to 73 Feet Deep.

New Prico Idst, Ja.1,18'79.
ADDRESS

CaG. BLATCHLEY,
440 MARKF.T Mireeot. Phallada.

t Iswr es $eeau Stanmp fr a'tlognmo

--4hseret tn the world--nmportersarices-Largest Compiany In Amiea -

TrcBar. wB et ni a tot e

LANDRRTHS' SBHBI
*.LASDUNF0SONSl.uB,11TB 8

Those anawerinug (an A eriemnwilconufer a f1erupon the~Advertiser and thuPublisher stagthat tbaoybaw thue Adivertisnemn in isajounal.(nemang the paper)

(A Medine, no a Drnk)
CONTAIN1111

flOPS, lUCiltU MIANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

T=1 PUmNer ANDBT 3ICnroAL QVArra
Or ALL OTHER BLTTERS.

11 Diseases of the Stomach, Dowels, Blood, LiverKidneys, and Urinary Organs. ffervousness.nleooasness and especially Female Cowiplaiute.
61000 IN GOLD.

ill be paid for a case tlieywill not cure or help, ofor anything impuro or injntious found in them.
Ask your druggist for flop Bitters and try the11afore you sleep. Take no other.
ow Coven COn is the sweetest, safest and beatAsk Children
* Hopw P n for Stomach Lim~ jpud Xidney s

erior to all othr Ask ruigIsta
0. Is an absolute and Irresistiblea mmne^sne of Opium, tobacco ad acts

Bend for circular,
All albov. soidby d,ugauet. Hoep bitta,1Ost.Pss e. N.Y

ESTABLI8IIEID 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Impoaers of Diamonds
AND

Manufacturers of Spectacles.
681 SANSOM Street, PhiladeliPhI.

Illiustrated Price List sent to the tradi
on application.

WUOWS OOMPOUND 07

URE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE.

To cli anjsumurpti e. Ivibor5 Compound of
(!os-Liver Oil sad Lua.witbtmtt possefluilix file
very nattutwaling It!oroaf it io art iclo ti .locitoen.it, 1% ettioweit by tile Ilhosphiato of 1,i1110 Willi a
t10311it1K priotiy w id.c remalers I o 00 .toni i efil
epacit. lintirkable toptiflinAs orf Its efii sicey
1ho ..1" 11lowh3o isqlre to m- oind r bold by
A. .II.V'LBOlt, Oliii, Ilostok,itfid all ruggiwis.

PIANOS1S 40 to 84100-actoryPIAN riS e nlia-
iMtutiwholk 'a.tio ibr asqtares-U1tiest up).
rights in Anerlca-12,

einua-Pituoi. nx. eitt ot trial-Cattioaue free. t Y..,. soux l'iANo Co.. 21 h. 15th. Streit, X. Y.

HOW T

SOAP FOR A C1
SHAVE INTO SMALL

DOBBINS' EL]
boil it threo quarts of water until lho soap

through a slove n thing roiaini; add to the Hol
briskly for sovoral ttitute to mtix, and got it away
suds while warn a chemical reaction will take pla
or fifty pounds of magnificent an-t white soft soai
many of the adulterated compounds called soav. a
would it take for any other soap, used the sane, to
know, that it cannot bu done with atny soap she laso

FOR SALE BY A

I. IL. CRAGIN & COMPAIN

NeITE.-i. L.. CRAQIN & Cl)., Philadelphia, Pta.,
to try, who will writat for it, antd enclose
Electlrie Soap. SElND AT ONCE.

Ti

PHILADELPI
DAILY INDEPEND

INTHIEUNI'

FULL REPORT OF ASSC
iTi PUIl

Complete and Accur
ITS GENERAL NEWS AND ENTl

-ITA VALUABILE PAPE.

Pr:.ie, *8 &i 'e r
'Sent on trial One 3

PRESENT CIRCULATION 0
SPECL11EN COPIES SENT

THE RJ

Unparalleled
The Mail Department I

Iat the Grand Depot, d
has necessitated an
Interior oftthe largo roc
to executing orders rc

THE LARGESTDRY OOC
Though you live a

Silks, PhilAdelphia, you can

DressDepot an entire outf!t
Goede, in Dry Goods, etc., w

Shawls, and an absoluto certa
Hosiery, attention that is paidi
Underwear, the establishment in

Gloves, Ao

.Zephyr,

FringesPrecision, Promptr
Ribbns,

combined with tho hiRibbns, the slightest Wises of
Notions' a now almost faultios
Cloths, the Grand Depot only,

Department of it* kini

THIRTEENTH ST., CHES
Bond a Penny Po

What is desired, and b~
I'eooive, postage paid,
est styles of Goods,
lowest city prioes, bi
About orderinig.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
B3attle Creek, MIch.

OR1IINAL AND ONLY. GENUINE

V 1 3 A..T R0- "

THRESHING MACHINERY.
UE HE Mateltless Orain-Saving, Tm-aig

ad Iiouey ,,,!ng Ithrcpertll 76 eea
tion.

a Ind _al ry for p ork, Perfeit Cleaning,
and for Bavlog Grain from Wa Sge.

STEAM Power Threshtero, a Sptecialty. specialatne of Separators madeexpresoly for Steam Power.
OUR1 Unrivaled Steamt Thresher Engine,~both Portable atnl Tfraction, with Valuable Improve.
ments, far beyond any other make or kind.
ElIE NTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often

three to fivo times that amount) can -be nmad by the
EIrt Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.GRAIN Jlalsets will not submit to the enov

mou wastageof Orain and the Inferior work done b
all other macilues when once posted on the difterence.
'~'OT Only Tatstly Superior for W~heat_ Oatsj

art ye. and like Grains. but the ONLI uccesg.
fut Threhe in sFlax. Timothy, Millet, orer and like
Soeds. ners no "attaehmentsl' or 4reb410ig" to
change from Grain to oeds.

][N Thorough Workmansipti, Elegant Finish,Perfection of Parts Completenes of Fquipment, at*.,
our " Visarom " 'hreser Outats are Incomparable.

IAIRVELOUS for -iniplily of Parts, usinglose than ne-hal~f thuxusual D~elis and Orors. Makes
Olean Work, with no Litterings or catierins.
'1201111 Sizes, of Sepprat ors Made, Rangingfrom Six to Tweive-liarssize, and twoatylos of Mount
ed Horse Powers to mate,

1 011 Particulav4, Call oil our Dealers or
write to us for illustrated Circular, which we mal free.

GENTS WANTED FOR THE EW nISTORIACAL WORK,

Our Western Border.
A om let aid Graphic History of American Plo

,:cr Life, wlit full naosuntof Gen. George oeark's fauous Kaskuskia B xpedition,oo yearsaag.
Its thrilling confliota of Red and White toes. oI-
Ing Adventures, Captivities, For e,oouto, Pioroer
Womeon slid Boyso Itdit WVa'&the, ()amp Luife
and Hportp. A book for Old and oung. Nut a dull
page. No co~mpetition. Enormous kale.. Agents
wanted everyw tire. Ilust[ate circulars free. j.0.
micURDy 6 CO..26 B. bsventh lt.. Phlllad'.a.

104

MAKE

ENT A POUND!
PIECES FIVE BAflS OF

ECTRIC SOAP
is thorouglily dilstiqlvoI, so that upon strainingution of "stis" thtoe gallona of cold wator; stlir-to cool. Thougli it will look like nothing but soap.so, and in twenty-four hours time will dovelop forty
, coating less than ono cent a pound, and as good as
nd sold at sWvon to ton cents per ponind. How Ion&
becomo anything but ",oap suds ?" Any housewife
vartted. Seeif Itcan be donowith Dobbins' Electric.

ALL CROCERS.
VruPxILADEIPUIA,
As NEW ORKL and BOSTON.

havo protmistd to sondi to any of ostr rondters free,
15 cents io pay the postage, a sample of Dobbins'

liE
[IA RECORD.
AND LARGEST

ENT NEWSPAPER
GED STATES.-
,18HES A

ICIATED PRESS NEWS.
WiSHES

ate M~arket Reports.
JRPRISING SPECIALTIES MAKA
fl FOR ANY LOCALITY.

E"-vee o'f .P sa e
Ionth for 25 Cents.

VER 48,000 COPIES DAILY.
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.COORD, Philadelphiao

Success of

or' Samples & Supplies
uring the past season,
ontiro rofltting. of the

im devotod oxolusivoly Bsoolved by mall.
58&OUTFITTINGHOUE.

Thousand Miles from

purohase at tho Grand Iladies'

or the smallest article Suits,
Ith the groatest oase, Men's'

lnty of the samno exact Cloihhing,

to customers who visit Shoes;

->orson* Hat,

Flannel.,
aess and Elxperierfoe, Musin.,
ghost rogard for evenl Stailone
those who ordeor, and

a system, poottilar to Bilverware,

make this the Modet China, te,
I In Amorloa.

TNUT TOMARKETSTS.

y return mall you will
samples of the now..
wIth the widths and
sldps full partloularg *

ffrom the Hollorable Thurlow Wcel,
MIDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. I, REMEDIES

APTBK USING THNM 105 C(4 M4M.
NEw Tos, Jan. 4, 111.

DxAR Sn.-JIavlng for soyeral years used yout
medielnes. douibtingly at firat. but alter experl.
encing their efilcacy, with full conhidence, It is
no iessapleasure than a duty to thankfully
acknowledge the advantage we have derived
from th im. The pills are resorted to as often
as occasion requires, and always with the de.sired effect. Tho Ready Rtelief cannot be bet,
ter described thau It is by its iam'. We apply
the liniment freque Cy and freely, almost In-
farlably finding the promised "Rolief."
T1ruly~yours, (signed ED

ADWAY. 'HURLOW WEED.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CURES TIE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 iffinutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need any one
bUFFEl WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief Is a Cure for
EVERY PAIN, it was the first and la

The Only Pain Remedy
dhat instantly stops the most excruciating
pains. a3 te Inllanjunations and cures orge,-ions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,lJo-Nels,
or other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the Pain,
the RllEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, infirn, Crippl*d,
Ner- ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with d sease
may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INST/ NT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THUB B IDNEY-4,
INFLAMMATION OF TiE BLADDEILt,INFLAMMATION COTHE is-)W TLSCONUKSVIcNOPIEI.UNGS,

BORE THROAT, Dli U /1 BiLKATiilNO.
PA LPITATION UP TIlE HIKART,

HYBTERICS, CROUP. DI P NTIUENIaACATA Mill1, IN1OLUENZA,
URA:DACIIE, TOOTHACIH

NEURALGIA, RH IUMATISM,
COLD CHILLS, ALIU JHILid',CHILBLAINS ,udPROS-1lTHS.
'The application of the Reedy Relief to the

part or parts where the pain or dlioulty exists
will afford case and comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of

water will in a few moments cure Cramps,Spasms, -our Stomach, llcartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cuiic, Wid in the
Dowels, and aU Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of

Radway's Ready Relief with them. A few
drops in Water will prevent sickness or pains
from change of water. It Is bettor tMan French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER and AGJE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty ('ents. There

Is not a remedial agent in the world that will
cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarlous,
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other
Fevers (aided by itad"a y's Pills) so quick asRADWAYI'S READY LBLLS?. 50oF.. a bottle.

Dr. Radway's

sars'arulliM RNOWvn,
filE GREAT BLOOD i'I'UlFIEit,

FOR THE CURE OFCHRONIC DISEASE,
SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY Ol

CONTAGIOUS,
be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or

Donen Flesh or Nerves, corruptt r thesclids and vitiating the tulde.
Chronic IRheumatism, Bcrofuala, GlandularSwelling. Ilacking Dry Cough~Cancerous Allcc--

tions philitle Complaints, Bleeding of the
lungs, Dspa, Water lirah, Tie Doloraux,
Whit elligs, Tumors. Ulcers, Skin and l~pDiseases, Female Complaints, Gou;, DropsySaiL Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only does the Sarsaparillian Resolventexcel all remedial agents in the cure of Chronic,Screfulous, Constitutional and 8kin Diseases,

but it is the only positive cure for

Kidney &'Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Urine, irlghi s D$seseAibumniuri and in all
cases where there are brick dust, deposites,or the
water is thick, cloudy, mixed with substanceslike the white of an egg, or threads like white
ailk and

thre iba moriddark, bil ou apper.
there is a pricking, burning sensation whenasngwnathe aondspain in the small of the bach
Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OF TEN tEARS' GROWTR CURED BY lDl,

RADWAY'S REMEDIES,
Dr. RADWAY & 00., 82 Warren Street

NEW YORK.

DR RADWAY'S
'Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with swuet

hr.g Radw'yii fole cure of anIdisorders of tihe Stomach, Liver, lowel s. Kid-Jicys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, llendalhe,L'ons.tipation, Costiveness, Indigeation, Dyep.sin, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of .theliowels, Piles, and all derangemntis of the to..ictrna viscera. Warrantedi to effect a post'lvecnre. l'urely Vegetable, containing nio jto-eury, mineral or deletoerious drugs.
BW Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing froma disorders of tho Digestive Organs;Constipation, Inward Piles, -Fullneste e
Bllood in the 'Head, Acidity .of the St8iabNausea, Heariburn, Disgust, of Food.,ule~or Welghlt In the Stomnach, Sotar Bructions,)k.
wimnming of theIed, furried ahd Dtlou

lireathing, Fluttering at, to Heart, Oho0kiuGo:Bullicatin Sensations when in a lying ute.u) Hoa D~beor til Sit Fera and uti1
lowness of Sk'in and Ryos, Fainh in tile: iSdLimb, ald b~udden Flushes of Utial Ourning$
A few doses of RADWAT'S PILLS willfrthe system from all of the above ,named disor4e. Price to cent, per boL .

l806yDrugi1

Read "False and Tru~e,
ii W an rttee New YorkInformation worth thousfdswllbenl
DR. M. W. CA8E'
Liver Remedy

BLOODMJR FIER-
HO To, eg

YOUR OWNr't~&~


